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Renal Disease in Bardet-Biedl Syndrome

WKY CHAN, S HO, B BUT, WWY TSE

Abstract

Bardet-Biedl syndrome, a form of Laurence-Moon-Bardet-Biedl syndrome is a rare inheritable disease
characterized by the pent ad of obesity, mental retardation, pigmentary ret inopathy, polydactyly and
hypogenitalism. Abnormalities in renal structures and functions are noticed to run a high frequency in
this syndrome. Renal failure is recognized to be an important cause of death. We retrospectively reviewed
the pattern of renal involvement in our patients an d compared it with the past reports. Renal disease
was a significant cause of morbidity and mortality in our patients.
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Introduction
Lauren ce-M oo n-Bard et -B iedl syn drome is a rare
congenital disorder, inherited in the autosomal recessive
mod e. The sy ndrome is characterized by five cardi nal
features, namely obesity (83% of cases), mental retardation
(80%), polydactyly (75%), retinitis pigmentosa (68%) and
h y po g eni t ali sm (6 0 %). 1 R en al i nv o l v emen t wi t h
progressive deterioration in renal function was recognized
as a maj o r cau se o f d eat h. 2, 3 Ren al di sease was so
frequently seen that some authors considered it as the sixth
cardinal feature.4,5

Methodology and Results
Over the past 15 years, six patients were diagnosed to
have Laurence-Moon-Biedl syndrome in the Department
o f P aed i at ri cs, Qu een El i zab et h Ho sp i t al . We
ret ro specti vel y rev iewed t h e case records of th ese
pat ient s. Their ren al funct ions were assessed b y urine
an al ysis, b lo od pressure, serum urea an d creat in in e.
Ult raso no g rap hy was p erfo rmed t o screen for an y
structural abnormalities. Follow up investigations would
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be pro ceeded if any of the ab ove inv esti gat ion s were
abnormal.
Six patien ts (3 boys an d 3 gi rls) from three Chi nese
families were identified. Their age ranged from 14-21 years
old and the mean duration of follow up was 16 years (range
14-21 years). One patient refused further assessment and
was seen once only. Nevertheless, his blood pressure and
urin alysis were normal when he was assessed at el even
years of age.All patients showed typical features of BardetBiedl syndrome. Their clinical features were summarized
in Tabl e 1. Patients 1 & 2, 5 & 6 were siblings from two
non-consanguinous families while the parents of patients
3 & 4 were fi rst cousins.
Four p atients were found t o have ren al involvement.
Th ree of t hem had abno rmal ren al funct ion. Pat ient 1
(KMFa) had hypert ension with p ast hi story o f surg ical
correction for coarctation of aorta. Cardiac catheterization
did not show any residual coarctation, which could account
for his hypertension. Further investigations showed typical
urog raphi c ch an ges and renal bi opsy co nfi rmed t he
presence of underlying kidney disease. His renal function
deteriorated d esp ite th at h is blo od pressu re was well
controlled. Patient 2 (KMFu) had isolated hypertension.
Neither her kidney ultrasonography nor serum creatinine
showed any significant abnormalities except a small right
kidney was det ected by serial ultrasound examinations.
Her first kidney ultrasound study performed at the age of
12 showed a discrepancy of 1 cm in length in both kidneys.
Repeated ultrasound scan 7 years later showed that the
difference increased to 1.3 cm suggesting that there might
be compensatory hypertrophy in the left kidney. Isotope
imaging might be useful to detect any impaired uptakes
in the right kidney particul arly when the discrepancy in
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Table 1

Summary of clinical features of six patients w ith Bardet-Biedl syndrome

Patients

Year of birth

Sex

AOP

Presenting complaints

Features of BBS

Outcome

(1) KMFa

1980

M

3 1/2

Heart murmur and
polydactyly

Obesity
MR
Retinitis pigmentosaRegistered blind
Polysyndactyly
Undescended testes and micropenis
Renal
COA-repaired

Progressive
deterioration in
renal function,
hypertension

(2) KMFu

1977

F

11

Family screening

Obesity
MR
Near-blind
Poly-brachydactyly

Hypertension,
normal renal
function on
last follow up

(3) LLY

1982

F

1 1/2

Polydactyly,
MR

Obesity
DM
MR
Near-blind
Polydactyly
Progres sive renal failure

Died of
ESRD at age 14

(4) LKF

1983

M

At birth

Polydactyly
Hypospadias
Positive family history

Obesity
MR
Near-blind
Polydactyly
Hypospadias
Undescended testes
ASD

ASD repaired,
normal renal
function

(5) LYT

1983

M

1 1/2

Obesity
MR
polydactyly

Obesity
MR
Polysyndactyly
Near-blind
Micropenis
Ectopic testes

Defaulted
follow up

(6) LYL

1984

F

At birth

Abdominal mass
at birth - urogenital sinus
and hydrometrocolpos
Positive family history

Obesity
MR
Near-blind
Urogenital abnormalities

ESRD at
11 years old,
on regular
dialysis

AOP: age of presentation, BBS: Bardet-Biedl syndrome, MR: mental retardation, COA: coarctation of aorta, DM: diabetes mellitus, ESRD: end-stage
renal disease, ASD: atrial septal defect.

leng th con ti nu ed t o prog ress. Ho wever sh e di d no t
comp lain o f symp toms su ch as polyuri a or p olydip sia.
Patient 3 (LLY) died from complications of end-stage renal
di sease. She was first noti ced to hav e abnormal ren al
function with creatinine clearance of 51 ml/min/1.73m2
at 10 years old. She was managed conservatively. At age
14, she reached end-stage renal disease with a creatinine
cl earan ce of 8 ml/min /1.73 m2. Ch ro ni c di al ysis was
sug gested to t he parents and t he ch ild. After thoro ugh
discussion , the family opted for conservative treatment.
The child subsequently died from renal failure, pulmonary
ed ema and co ng est iv e h eart failu re. Pat ien t 6 (LYL)
reached ESRD at 11 years old. She was maintained initially

on p erit oneal d ialy sis and t hen chang ed to chron ic
hemod ial ysi s b ecause of recu rrent cat het er pro blems
related to previo us abdo minal surgery. The deg ree of
renal involvement of these 4 patients was summarized in
Table 2.

Discussion
Laurence-Moon-Bardet-Biedl syndrome (LMBBS) was
fi rst described in lit erature b y t wo oph th almolo gists
Zachariah Laurence and Robert Mo on i n 186 6.6 Th ey
reported four siblings with retiniti s pigmentosa, lack of
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Table 2

Features of renal involvement in four patients

Patients

AOP
(renal
disease)

Presenting
features

Radiological findings

Renal biopsy

HT

Latest
renal status

(1) KMFa 16

HT

USG: multiple cortical cysts
IVP: impaired renal function,
blunting of calyces, calyceal
cysts
DMSA: decreas ed uptake
in both kidneys

Patches of interstitial
chronic inflammatory
infiltrate and fibrosis,
tubular loss.
IF: IgM (1+)

+

HT
Cr: 150mmol/L
Ur:7mmol/L

(2) KMFu 12

Urinary tract
infections

USG: smaller right kidney.
Normal echogenicity

ND

+

Normal serum
creatinine

(3) LLY

10

Abnormal serum
creatinine on
routine check

USG(age 9,10,13): normal
DMSA(age 9): normal
DTPA(age 9): normal

Inters titial fibrosis,
tubular atrophy,
glomerulosclerosis
IF: negative

+

ESRD at age 14
and died of ESRD
at 14 years old.

(6) LYL

At birth

Urogenital
abnormalities

IVU: bilateral hydronephrosis,
hydroureters.
VC: no VUR
Urodynamic: normal
USG: progressive loss of
cortical mass

ND

+

ESRD at age 11,
on regular dialysis

AOP (renal disease): age of presentation of renal disease; HT: hypertension; USG: ultrasonogram of kidneys; IVP: intravenous pyelogram; DMSA:
dimercaptosuccinic acid radionuclide scan; DTPA: diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid radionuclide scan; VC: voiding cystogram; IF: immunofluorescent study; Cr: serum creatinine; Ur: urea; ESRD: end-stage renal disease; VUR: vesicoureteric reflux; ND: not done.

int elli gence, short stature, hy pogo nadi sm and spast ic
p arap aresis. Th ere was n o fu rth er men ti o n o f th e
syndrome until 1920 when George Bardet recognized a
group of patients with hypothalamic obesity, hexadacytyly
an d reti nit is pig men tosa. Arth ur Biedl, a pat hol ogi st
an d en docrin olog ist in 192 2 also rep orted 2 si blin gs
wit h reti n it is p i gmen to sa, p ol yd act yl y an d men tal
retardati on .7 Fin al ly i n 19 25 , So li s-Co hen & Weiss
considered these conditions to be the same and renamed
it as Laurence-Moon-Bardet-Biedl syndrome.8
More recently, the condition was recoined on the basis
of clinical features as Laurence-Moon (LMS) and BardetBied l (BBS) syndromes.9 Retiniti s pigmentosa, men tal
retard at io n, hy po geni talism an d sp astic p arap aresis
ch aracterized the fo rmer. The latter synd rome, whi ch
represented th e majority of the published cases, had the
main featu res of retinitis pi gmentosa, obesity, postaxial
polydactyly, learning disabilities and hypogonadism.10 In
the last 20 years, significant renal involvement was noted
in Bardet-Biedl syndrome.11-13
In o ur repo rt, fo ur pati ent s wi th B B S h ad renal
involvement. Two patients reached end-stage renal disease
in early teenage. One patient died because of renal failure
and another ch ild underwent renal replacement therapy.
One child had typical radiological changes and his renal
fu nct ion deteriorated o ver time. The last pat ien t h ad

iso lated hyp erten sion and a small ri ght k idney. Th ese
figures agreed with the past reports of chronic renal failure
seen in 30-60% of patients12, 14 and end-stage renal disease
was the most frequent cause of death.13,15 The degree of
ren al inv ol vemen t rep o rt ed in previ ou s seri es was
summarized in Table 3.
Two of our pat ients had typical radiolog ical findings
(Figures 1, 2 & 3). Radiological features i ncluded cysts,
b lu nt in g an d cl ub bi ng o f cal yces, hy dron ep hrosis,
hypoplasia, an d fetal lobulation of kidneys, which were
characteristic features in urography.16 Despite the frequent
findings of calyceal bluntings, vesicoureteric reflux was
an unusual feature.13 The calyceal abn ormalities may be
dysplastic in nature. Persistent fetal lobulation of kidneys
was also noted in these patients and it probably reflected
a d efect in th e matu rat io n o f t h e ki d ney s. 16 Earl y
sono graphic finding s of ki dneys i n BBS were repo rted
recently by Dippell J et al (1998).17 Serial renal sonography
fro m birth to child hood in his grou p of seven patients
showed characteristic findin gs including bilat eral renal
enlargement , increased parenchymal echog enicity and
absent corticomedullary differentiation at birth. On follow
up scans small cy st s at co rt icomed ul lary ju ncti on s,
persisted fetal lobulation and inversion of normal kidney
echogenicity became dominant features. Nowadays, the
accessibility to ultrasound examination assisted in early
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Table 3

Summary of reports on renal manifestation in Bardet-Biedl syndrome

Authors

Year of report

Numbers of patients

Hurley et al 11

1975

9

9 (100%) urographic abnormalities
5 (55%) uremia before 15 years old
2 (22%) died of uremia

Tieder et al 2

1982

4

3 (75%) decrease renal concentration capacity
3 (75%) renal failure before 12 years old
2 (50%) presented as hypertension
4 (100%) urographic abnormalities

Linne et al 1 2

1986

6

2 (33%) uremia
3 (50%) hypertension
3 (50%) recurrent urinary tract infections
3 (50%) urographic abnormalities

William et al 3

1988

2

2 (100%) uremia at 30 and 37 years old
2 (100%) urographic abnormalities

Harnett et al 1 3

1988

20

3 (15%) uremia
50% hypertension
95% urographic abnormalities (1 patient had VUR)

Ucar et al 1 4

1997

5

100% urographic abnormalities
20% died from ESRD

Figu re 1 CAT s can of abdomen showed pers istent fetal
lobulation of kidneys.

Renal manifestations

Figu re 2
kidney.

CAT scan of abdomen show ed cortical cyst in left

Figu re 3 IVU obtained during cardiac catheterization showed
blunting of calyces and calyceal cys ts over right kidney and
delayed contrast excretion in the left kidney.
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d iagn o si s o f ren al i nvo lv ement i n B BS. The renal
ul trasound app earance in n eon ates wit h Bardet -Biedl
sy ndrome ho wever, simu lat ed oth er con genit al ren al
diseases such as autosomal recessive polycyst ic kidney
disease, cy stic d ysplasi a and medullary cyst ic disease/
nephronophthisis complex.18 Bardet-Biedl syndrome was
con si d ered as on e o f th e d i fferent ial d iag no ses i n
polydactyly-cystic kidney syndromes.19
Hypertension in the absence of renal failure was not an
unco mmon feature and was reported as hig h as 50 % in
one series.12 In our pati ents, four out of the six pati ents
were hypertensive and three of them related to underlying
renal disease. Harnett et al13 also reported a signifi cant
lower maximal urinary osmolarity in his group of patients
wh en compared wit h no rmal sub jects. Po ly uria and
polydipsia were the earliest complaints.14 Only one patient
in our series complained of polyuria and polydipsia but it
was due to underlying diabetes mellitus. The defect in urine
concentration was believed to result from a decrease in
the responsiveness of the kidney to vasopressin.13,14
Ren al bi opsy was p erformed in two of our p atien ts.
Bo th o f th em sh owed sig nifican t tu bu lo-in tersti ti al
changes. A wide variety of histological changes had been
described in LMBBS.20 These included interstitial fibrosis,
cystic dilatati on of tubules, mesangial pro liferation and
corti cal and medullary cy sts.20,21 Price et al22 reported a
marked alterati on of the ultrastructure of the glomerular
basement membrane (GB M) i n h is three pati ent s and
suggested that these may be the initial renal lesions. These
changes included effacement of the trilaminar architecture,
segment al an d irreg ular thi ck eni ng al ternati ng wi th
th in ni ng , rarefact io n, accu mu lati on of g ran ul ar and
fi bril lary material wit hin the inn er t hird of th e GB M.
Ho wev er, it ap peared no t appl icable to ev ery case of
BBS.21 In our patients, electron microscopy did not show
the above ultrastructural changes either.
During the period of follow up, one-third of our patients
eventually suffered from end-stage renal failure. Mental
retardation and visual disability made outpatient peritoneal
dialy sis parti cularly continuou s ambulat ory perit oneal
dialysis difficult. Strong family support and the need for a
responsible caretaker were mandatory for a good success.
Despite these obstacles, successful hemodialysis and renal
transplantation had been reported.23
Half of our patients in fact had positive family history
at presentatio n. Hen ce when a n ew pat ien t was seen,
careful family history should be taken. Probands' siblings
and relatives should be carefully examined. Despite that
the exact gene locus for the pathogenesis of the disease is
sti ll un known , li nkage stud ies h ave i dent ified several
markers in the chromosomal regions 11q13, 15q22.3-q23
and 16q21.24,25 Nevertheless, the locus responsible for the
renal disease is not known. Without an accurate means of

prenatal diagnosis, early detection of renal involvement
in this group of patients is important.

Conclusion
Ren al d isease i s a common featu re i n Bardet -Biedl
sy nd rome. Impaired urinary co ncent rati on capacit y,
recurrent urinary tract infections and hypertension are early
presen tations. Ty pical radio graphic features are seen in
many of these patients. Early diagnosis by ultrasonography
is possible. On follow up of these patients, regular blood
pressure monitoring and serum urea and creatinine level
assist in early detection of renal insufficiency.
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Erratum
We regret that Figure 5 was duplicated as Figure 6 in Body MRI: Its Application in Paediatrics in October
1999 issue. The correct picture should be follows:

Figu re 6

Osteomyelitis. M /15Y. P ost-contrast coronal scan showing hetero-

geneous enhancement at lower end of the femur with adjacent s oft tiss ue
involvement.

